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HE smaller the engine, say the pundits, the larger should
'-f"" --G-""-ir.r 

o"f gears. 'fhi rviidom behind" rhis is

,oori."i t" ,rlyo.t. i"ho'has had experience rvith smali-

4 ttuo-Jlfty *t,o 
tti";.i!;e.d 

sear box-the

rnnarent to anvone who nas fiao €xl'urrrLtrc
.r.r.iil-ilorr,i-nii.'a *i,h ,hr."- and foir-spcccl gear hoxer'

fiCi;;;;li-selected gear ratics, as opposcd to g lesser num-
irlrln^it .rti.i to *ai.rtaln thc engtne's ilhapp.ie't' speed range

,,"J". *iaitv vatvins roacl condiri"ons' ThC dc iu'te nrodel 219

..I-cii g.6.a.,'*r,r-i.t li fitteci rvith a four-speed gear box'
provides a most-satisfactor-v all-round performance'

A De Luxe Two-fiftY with Eo-lr-sPeed

alwavs achieved with a iingle
deorlssion of the kick-starter'
Ieirition is. of course, bY batterY
aid coil. with an automatic advance-
and-retard mechaoism incorporated
with the contact-breaker. There is
no air slide in the carburettor and
no exhaust-valve lifter. Neither of
these was required. Certain cold-
starts demanded merely that the
ienition was switched on, the car-
blurettor flooded lighdy, and the
kick-starter depressed, this with the
twistgrip urned just a fraction off
its ctosed stop. rVith the exception
of the fact that the carburettor did
not require flooding, the drill was
similar for starting the engine when
it was warm.

As soon as it had started, the
engine wouid settle down to an absolutely cel'tain, perfectly even,
an-d ve.y slow tickover. The valve-gear, when th-e engine was
idiing, was audible as a faint rustling and piston slap,could iust
be dEiected. Mechanical noises from the engine and transmis-
sion noise were appareflt to the rider when the machine was
being ridden on tthe roaci. The exhaust was comrnenCably
subdued and not considered to be suflfrciently obtrusive to cause

one to limit the Cll's acceleration in towns and cities.
As a result of the additional gear ratio, acceleration was im-

proved; and, what is probably even more important, adequately
iapid acceleiation could be athieved with an almost entire lack- of fuss. In citv traffic the machine could be

219 c,c. Model

started away from a standstill, and, without
resort to obtrusive &iving methods, was
capable of more than matching bther vehicle's
acceleration. A criticism was that there was
some transmission harshness at speeds below
30 m.p.h. Pinking was never experienced.

On the open road the B.S.A. would cruise
with praiseworthy effortlessness at speeds a

little in excess of 50 m.p.h. Vibration at high
cruising speeds was slight and of high-
frequency, It was most prevalent between
40 'and'43 m.p.h. It all- but disappeared
between 50 and 55 m.p.h,, and recurred only
when the engine was rewed excessively, ot
allowed to slog hard on gradients.

Throughout th€ test the engine, with its
integral push-rod tunnel, remained entirely oil-
tiehi. There was some seepage from the drive-
siEe gear box mainshaft bearing, which soiled
the left leg of the centre stand. The rear chain
remainedidequately lubricated throughout the
test, yet the riar tyre and rim.remained sur-
prisingly clean.

The B.S.A. telesaopic front fotk and, plwn'
sev-tybe tear-springing elJectiuely damped,
but v6ad, shochs : handling on all lypes oJ

road sutface uas excellent

It was on hills especially that the value of the-extra gear was

-"i, ,ii."iiriia. i'"ac.a, the gear box as a whole gained many

il;;k.i'.il;-;;i"tune. ri'as s5 good as to be -classed as near

rerfeci. Efi-ortless gear changes could be made between any

5;t.;i'eeaii.--BiiGi; top tia third,-the operation could be

iikened io a hot wire passing through -butter'"^Til;;r; p.aat is ihon, it travels in a small arc about its

"i'.i.-"fia *i.;;hii";it ultrt in operation- Either upward or
5;;;*;;a g."i ir,""g". *er-e accompJished bv hingeing the right
ioot about-the footrest. Certain, clean gear engag€ment was

assured no matter how quickly or how negligently the controls
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Cl1 B.S.A.
Cear Box and Rear Springing

Both front- and rear-brake controls were well placed for easeof operation -Like that for the clutch, rhe front^-brake lever is
carried on a fixed pivot block welded'to ttre frandleUar. Thatthe tevers were not mounted on adjusrable clamps was nor found
to. have any apparenr disadvantage. fti. tuniieUur was rriedwrth the grlps tn two different (but each reasonabiy comfortabie)positions, and the levers remained within ,."iiUi. iea.t.Both brakes weie smooth in operation, bui-ionstrued to berather roo spongy in operation. fhe Uraf<in-g filurc of 34 feerrs a mean o.' six crash stops, each of which ret-urned a figurewitlin one foot of the rirean fig*._;-;;;iirt"r.y ,.l8o-
llli??"9:,=d proving that brake i"d;;dd';;u.. d. iip.rienccd under normal riding conditions.

Riding Comfort
. Xlore than adequate_ comfort was provided bv the combina_tlon or the reaily excellent B.S.A. relescopic front lork and the

l^TiC^:l_-:l'1. rear-spnngrng. Srone selrs and orher antiquaredroac sunaces could be rraversed with serenrty, road shocks'being

-:,T*,ry..ly,f 
allpd an d. a ppa rerr r to th e ridei'on tv U? ifr"" *,iili Ense ano rau ot rhe machine.. On all rhe many diiTerint ry[es olroad surface encounrered, the handling ;;; .;;-pi;;r:'il;B.S.A. could be heeled over on cornerslnd Oenas ityii,ifrfy anJy"ill_:-q:r!i-ity. . There was^no a.tfring. no-pir,ni,ig, ana no

!loqP,"g or snaking-none of rhe faulti rvhich are Jvident inrnacntnes wrth rndiflercnt handling propenies.
.^fl._.iiai"g posit^ion was very .olrpr.i ,-iit'.u-pr.,, indeed,Ior.maxrmum comfort. Ir was felt that rhere n.ould hive beenanimprovemenr haci rhc ru.aai. t."rr'iilghilir;;", rc rhe rear.A centre srand is nrovided f"; ;;rkft';r.e,or.r, o. ro hoideither .wheel clear of rhe- grorrnd iluring riheij removal. Thestand is sturdy; it prou"a rooipio"i;;".r';;; conditions, and

Coil ignitiott. is enaployed, a,ith aliontatic aduamce-and-yetatd
tnecJtcLn,istu, ittcorpor aled with the contact.byeahet

easy to operate without excessive physical eflbrt or knack.
The tank-rnounted speedometer was for ail practical purposes

accurate throughout the machine's speed range, The ammeter,
in the rear of the headlamp, was easy ro read; it indicated thai
the full iamp and- -coil load was more than balanced by the
dynamo output ar 30 m.p.h. in top gear. The ignition swiich is
incor,porated.in the headlamp_switch;-thus it is in an excellently
visible position.and there is little likelihood of the rider parking
the machine with the switch "on."

The test model was fitted with one of the new aii-enamel tanks
finished in blue and beige. The wheel rims were finished in
matt-silver synthetic stoving enamel and had a blue medial strip.
Exhaust pipe and handlebar were, of course, chromium-plated,

lnformation Panel

SPECIFICATION

ENGINE t 1.49_c.c. 163 80 mm) single-cytinder o.h.v. w;rh fully en,:losed
:11y" 9.""f,. push-rods 

-operared from single camsha,r. Double-row,
:?ll:.-.b-""!l"g big-end. Ball,bearing supporting drive side of crankshaft j
piarn Deailng on timing side. Light-alloy piston. Dry_sumo oressuretubrtca.ilon-tank capaciry. 4 pints, Gear type oit_oump. Compres, onratio.6 5 ro I

CARBURETTOR : Amal ;twistgripthrottl: controi No air slide.
IGNITION and LIGHTING: By batrery ani ccii, wirh auro-advancemechanisn inEegrat- wir^ corract-r-e--l e- Lr:r- o"f_:1._ oy "-o/rn headla np wirh 30 30w rair b..: cJ-r-o:,e: b) r1:c.e!;- ,*.(cn.
TRANSMISSION I B,S.A. four-speed gear box. Top,5.65 ro I Thtrd,8.06to I Seccnd, I l,7ro l. Bcuom, i7. 5 rc l. " .jt._-c i:"-clrrcn ultt

cork irserts. Prima-y crain. : O.lO:.- ,. p .-,e,-,-j",-o ir.,t ..r"
R-e-arr.r.. 

"0.305in 
wrrn gua-d'over ro: r::. R.o.; ..ll -., f. .",oe

gea,. 1,5YJ ap9ror.
FUEL CAPACITY : 2j galtons.

TYRES : Dunlop 3.00 x 20in front and rear.
BRAKES : 5]in diameter x lin wide f ront and rear.
SUSPENSION : B.S.A. hydraulically damp:d .elescoo c [ronr lork.

Plunger-type r ear-springing wirh coii sp, ings for :ompression and re-
bou n d.

\A/HEELBASE :52in" Ground ciearance, 5in unladen.

SADDLE : Terry Unladen height, 28|in.
r4/EIGHT :309ib with fuel tank dry and futty equipped,
FRICE : fl l2 ; with Purchase Tax (in Great Britain only), tl42 4s lOd,

ROAD TAX : {l l7s 6d a year ; l0s 4d a quaiter.
MAKERS : B.S.A. Cycles, Ltd., Birmingham, I l.
DESCRIPTION : The Mator Cycle, l9 October, 1950.

PERFORMANCE DATA
MEAN MAXIMUM SPEED : Bottom :*27 m.p.h.

Second:*38 m.p.h.
Third : 55 m.p.h.
Top : 54 m.p.h.
*Valve float starting.

HEAN ACCELERATION:
l0-30 m.p.h.- 20-40 m.r.h. 30-50 m o.hBottom ,,.

S:cond ...
Third
Top

f.il".r
I 1.8 secs

Mean speed at end oi qurter mile lrom rest : 59 m.p h
Mean time to cover standing quarter-mile :21 8 secs.

PETROL CONSUMPTION : At 30 m.p h. ll8 m.p.g At 40 m.p.h. 94
m p.g. At 50 m.p.h. 82 m p.g At 55-60 m.p h. 70 m.p,g

BRAKING : From 30 m.p.h. to rest, 34 feer (surlace, dry tar.macadam).
TURNING CIRCLE I l2ft 6in.
MINIMUM NON-SNATCH SPEED :20 m.p.h. in top gear.
}YEIGHT PER C.C. I L26 lb.

l0.ilecs
I 3 secs

The 249 c.c. Lloclel C11
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199 c.c. J2
Exceptional Low-sPeed Torque

A nt tl', lt "s lo tt'ri,t' I
t il fi t-llt e Ibv al En,: el,d'

,iih ltlaclntlt DetbY stdec,'t

NlyT"oY;oqlo"l,l#1&'i3i:'tiiHtil'fi:il{.1:?5':l:t
' 

t l"iiiJri'.t i.i[".;;;;;J",h" machrnes o-f rir.rr time to rhem'

,rr.u -nl"iui",-t-,r'u" u..t'Ioii--tn tt" cry for spced-and strll

ffii.'t;;i.'-'d"ig it,. r"ii"i foi *'irictr.ttrev pine 'rrc gooil

ffi'-', ;JJ ;;',i;" ;;a ;;"'i -or 
pc'" 

"'-aeii 
very :rt lorv enginc

r.n.rn- It is in trr.r. p,ttiii'i" tt''pttL' 
- 
abovc ail olhcrs rh'rt

rhr 499 c.c. J2 Royal EnficlJ pre-eminently csce.ls'-
"'tfl.-,rr=iirine reir..C ".i'rit,".a 

with a Biecknell Derby coupe'

.i";il-r;;;;ii..-. -at mav be obselved from the informaiton

canel. rhe mintrrrum tton-inirch -'1'eed 
of the outfit- on its 5'9:

i;'T';,;;"*;;;;'".lr-ii i" p.t''---Ai ,nv speed in exccss or this

Hc*",-iarfittnlsslo:r sm(r()lh:lqs\ wxs exemplarl" There wls nr'>

;;"#. ;i^;;"i;h ;i 13 m.;n., even if the igniiion.rvas fu11v -ad-
;;;J. 

*-'C;'t;"t 
u"uu- th" engine's lo*-speed torque that'

;;;;;ir, tt.t* i"g";tio" control r,''-is not required' There was

.;;i#' ri..a"?" ]i"* pi"t ins-tj:,*"ks to the relatively iorv

'5] to I' colnPresslon rallo.
.hor average ..qrrrr*rr're,l-t, tilird gear. tlas seldom needed at

r.eJ. 'oUori-zo m.p.lt. po*'.t on-l'ilit r'l'as so good that the

#.i.i*" 'i.rrl".ii;;ih it top scar' in .urffic queues, gradients

;;:hi;il';, similar loru "peedi 
iould call for secord gear from

;;;;li: ;i"il other 500 i.c. 'idecrr 
machine o[ lhe. present dav'

^lftcia ect-rrv:Y lrom a startdstill, top gear coulcl.be In engagc-

;";;i ;-. i"i;'J.;;t-';ha" onlv, sav.*sc"en .r eight va.rds hati

ir**" ciir".ea. There n'es never, in any circumstances' the neect

to rev the engine noisily in order to obtain.the. best results'

ii"i-"ir pir.iiiiifurpos.i, acceleration was.as brisk in top gear

i.,*.."'20 ,"a ab m'p.tr. as it was in third'"-6;Ht;;;a;i"tr".'., 
this 

- 
exceptional low-speed lorque came

,r 
"u^i*piir.,'rnd th. .,atutul t.n8tnty was to use the gear box

*o.r, *ir. ihun rua, st.i.tly tt...,tary' - 
It took time to realize

;ffi;1#;;cil-*o"iai".p6"a to th6 throttie being opened-
even indisciinrinatclS'-at verv low speeds'

F.ncine startinq was at utt-ilm.t efiortless" The.cold-starting
d.ii'il&i':;';?';1y iriri tt* throttle be .ope:ed fracdonallv
t"ioti-iii. f.i.kstarter wat d.p..'""d. Ne'thir flooding of the

ariU*attot nor ciosing of the air lever was found necessary lor'
iiif"..a."lt*it"ute. t6c ignition lever was best le^[t in the iu]ly
;'il;:l'i"ot#il;. ^*;'i?;; ivai certai" at the nrst or second

[i.k*i,]"';ii."r.t piivti.il effort or knack-was required pro-

;il:a.;i.""il;, d"t-ii" .neit. was turned over compression

with the exhaust valve raised."'il;;il,;t" tire it gi.r. fuecl the throttle could be rolled right

br;ii^;;;;Jllt*iiot"i it,-,p without risk .of the 
. 
engine's stalling'

i;iil-;;;-;6; rncl even ind quite retiable with.the ignition on

f-u[ a?vance. It became even better with roughly one-quarter

ilurai"iit was so good on full advance that during the course

;ilir; .;;ift lgnltio"n was retarded only for experimental pur-
;;;: '-At larir?-tp..ar, piston-slap piedominated over other
ffi;; ;;it;;-*fr.tri.' iti.^ingine #as-cold or hot' The valve

;;1;;';;;il4 
"oirEiv 

quiet tlroughout the,test'- Bv virtue of
itr.-t.r*i-rit-ileiier, induction hisi was totally absent' Reason-

,ui"-"ii.irt-to* eieine r.p.m., the exhaust was-considered at

""i'-r-t 
.i"iii"g speed*s to be-too-noisy, though the low-frequency

" metallic'n noie was not unpleasant.

ry,

Short Mauernent

Gear changing was smooth and slick between any pair of
sears. The iedal has a commendably short movement through
iuni.t it *iv Ue moved without pause or " feel." It was literally'
ii"ooirlti. t'o rnG ^ 

geat or to'make a noisy geu change' rf
ani iriticism could be-applied to the selectioa me:hanism it was

thit it could have beer'liqhter in operation. By means of the
or.i-riaing gear box contiol, neuual could be easily..obtained
from secoidlr third gears. The control was awkwardly placed
for use from top geai. The clutch on the test machine was
inclined to drag-l-'"v'hich probably accounts for the sliglrtly-heavy

gear change. In operation, too,-the clutch was
Stisndv heavy, but io sweeily did it take up the
drive ihat it was by no m3ans unplersant to use. 

-

All controls wer6 well placed, notably that.for the
rear brake which has an adiustable stop, allowing
ir to be oositioned to perfection in relation to the
left footr'est. Handlebdr levers are of the "solid"
tvoe which have a smooth movement and no tend-
..rcv to flaopins. The riding position is conven-
tional. allowine ihe rider to aJopt an " arms loosely-
*traiefit " postire which proved comfortable on long
or s6ort i6urneys for a driver of average statur.e'

Since the J2 with its good low-speed..power,is so

well su;ted t-o sidecar work, it is av.ailable with a

sidecar fork (which has slronger spr:ngs ancl glves
reduced trailj and fitted with a steeiing damper. ---i-"*-=.,"ed'steerins 

is com-nendablv light and the
,t.".rro'd"*p.r reqlrred to be iust b:ting' Tle test
outfit ;as imperfecily lined-up with the result that
thcre was a siight tendency fot it to- pull to the lett'
A relativelv soft movement around the stlttc-loao
i..-iii." of rhe front 161p 2tl6rved it to iron out
ii*ii"ttv .*"11 road irregularities or pot holes, at

high or l-orv sPeeds.^"-ll *u. l-p6ssible to overdrtve the Royal Enfield

Poaev u.nit i,s a ltr,sly tain-forl o'h'u' Note lhe
neat ait-filter
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Royal trnfield and Sidecar
and Transrnission Smoothness the Outstanding Feaiures

During a particularly prolonged test, during the course o[
which the outfit was used as a hack in the trsle ol' Man
during the T.T. period, no adjustments of any kind werc
made to the engine. There were no traces af abuse when
the performance figures were taken although the machine
did eight consecutive runs on full bore over a i.f-milc
stretch. Third gear rvas used on the first four runs (and
top on the second four) and the engine speed in third
gear was verging on the valve-float range.

The only traces of oil which sho""rred externaily were
from two of the timing-chest screr.vs. One exhaust pipe
discoloured slightly, the other hardly at all. Engine balarce
was good anC vibration chiefly apparent at betrveen 35
and 45 m.p.h. in top gear" Cruisrng speeds of between 45
and 50 rn.p.h. were frequently heid for long periods with-
out physical discornfort to the driver.

Both brakes were smooth and surprisingly powerful in
operation. They did not fade under conditions of regular
severe application; nor did they require frequent adiust-
ment" fuIudguards on the J2 are of deep section and pro-
vide average protection against road filth. lt'he driving
beam provided by the Lucas headiamp rvas satisfactory for
cruising speeds of 45 m.p.h. on rnain roads. Full lamp-load was
balanced by the generator output at a speed of 30 m.p.h. in
top gear.

The Blacknell sidecar gained nearly futrl marks. It was roomy
and comfortable for passengers of average build and there was
next to complete freedom from draughts. Both the cushion and

Tlte Blackn.di siduay u:rs.s !.at;ttd to hat:r coutgorlable t;piiolsltty
t*id.-good, springing

squab $.ere iveli sprung. I{oad shocl<s rvere adequateiy dampeti
bi, the leaf springing. It rvas felt that for rnaximum comfort
fol aver:rge-statuie passengers rvhen the hood was raised, siightly
more height would have been an advantage. The tank of the
r:-rachine is smartly finished in black; it is neatly gold-lined, and
the exhaust pipes, handlebar and wheel riins are chrornium-
plated. The sidecar, too, is finished in biack.

lnformation Panel
SPECIFICATION

ENG!NE r ,{99 c.c. (84 x 90 mm) ringle-cyiindcr, with overhead valves
anJ lully enclosed valve gear. Roller bearings supportrng mainshafrs.
Plain bearing (fioating-bush type) big-end. Light-alloy connecting rod.
Compression ratio, 5+ to l. Dry-sump iubrication. Oil .omDarrmenr
ihtegral with crankcase : capacity 4 p;nts.

CARBURETTOR: Amal. Twistgrip throttle control. Air lever on
hardlebar. Air cleaner mounted on seat pillar.

IGNITION AND LIGHTING : Lucas Magdyno, wi!h manua i6n ! on
cortrol.. Long 3in dynamo. 7in. headlamp wirh 30 30w rw n-flamenc

TRANSMISSION : Separate four-speed gear box w.h pos !ive foor
control, and over-riding control for selecting ne;rral Bcliom, 15.5 to I

Second, l0.7to l. Third.7.7to L Top,5.95 tc I F,ear whee iiccrporares
rubber vare-type shock absorber. l'1u:i-rlaie c r:ci w !h cork and
Feroio inserts. Prlmary chain, i 0.3C5il :r gr:ssel-s:eel oll baah case.
Rear chain,; ,-*i. wirh guard over !oD r!- R.D.m.:r 30 m.p.h. in
roo gear,2,32C appror.

PETROL CAPACITY: 2l gallons.
TYRES r Dunlop,3.25 I l9 n ribbe3':cr:; 3 !J i9 " Universal rear,
BRAKES: 6in linircn::rl7:r " I rre:.:'-:eraatrsters.
StTSPENSION i Roya: E-iel. !e et.o;. i.or: lork wi!h awo.rare

springs lor conpressror an: lya.a: a ac_:.a
lA/HEELBASE: 54:.-. .::)--:c.r-:-:E .; - -- i:ei.
SADDLE : Terry. UnTaden rei;h:. l!; :.
IYEIGHT : Complete Sidecar o:i.: 533: w rh ore ga lon of ,uel and

full equipment.
PRICE : Machine only, fl40 ; w th Purciase Tax iin Grear Brirain only),

{l17 l6s 01. SiCecar fork, sidecar gears arl s:eerirg damper, {3 3s 0d
extra, with P.T.. {3 l9 I ld.

ROAD TAX: (5 a year: ii 7s ld a :-a-:e-.
HAKERS: The Enfield Cycle Company, Lrd., Reddr:ch, Worcs
DESCRIPTION I The Motot C,,c/e,8 November, 1945

SIOECAR
MODEL Blacknell Derby single-seater coupE.
Cl.iASSlS-: Blacknell Safety. Tubular consrruccion. Body ruspension by

means of quarter-ellipric springs at rear and bonded rubber blockr ai
front. Weight, llTlb approx.

PRICE: {34 l5s 4d, with PT., f4,1 0s 9d.
BODY: Arh 'ramework panelled in sheet aluminium when avaiiable

(otherwise sidcs are in " fabric.") Celluloid wjndoH. Black-twill.
roll-up hood,

?RICE : (41 lOs 0d ; with P.T, {52 lls,td.
DESCRIPTION : Thc Motor Cycle, 7 Decembe r, 1950.

Royal Enfeld, J2 ard Blachnell Derby aoupe sidecar

P€RFORMANCE DATA
MEAN MAXIMUM SPEED: Borrom . 24 m p.6.*

Second:35mph.*
Third : 49 m.o h
Top:56mph
* Valve float occurring.

MEAN ACCELERATION :

Eottom
Second
Thi rd

l0-30 m.p.h ?0-40 m.p.h 3G50 m.p.h

5.4 secs
7 2 sec; 8.2 secs

10.2 secs l2.g secs
Mean speed at end of quarter-mile from.resi (!hrough gears) : 50 m.p,h.
Meantimetocoverstandingquarter-mile : 24.2secs,

PETROL CONSUMPTI()N : At 30 m.p.h., 77 m.p.g. At 40 m.p.h,,
66 m.p.h. At 50 m.p.h., 43 m.p.g.

BRAKING I From 30 m.p.h. to rest,49it 6in (surrace, d.y tar macadam).
TURNING CIRCLE I l3ft 2in.
FrlNlMt l{ NON-SNATCH SPEED: ll m.p.h. in top 8.ar wirh

ignitioo fully retarded.
WEIGHT PERC.C. : l.l8lb.
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W1t")"J jl:..,",',i't'";',:Hf .,ltr13#,Y;.J""'iy:i?I::r'H;v v 
^t.;;ti"b; 

;;;iJt'';;ilnfit"iutt' rectrngular-section
:ubrrs replaced rt e tou""d'r'*Ltt-utta,iotmerly {or the frames

.;-iil: .r."i;; -oa.r.. 
'hi't D'M'w' engineers ciajmed thar

nractical tests had p,ot"a tt"it;9;;;;-;t;ii6" tube' as opposed

ii i.Jffi i.';;;.';;;"i* h ;';i' ;igi-'l-'tv' f "; iq's rvei ghi of materiai'

:;,i";G;"?"i-l?,,,.-*r,i;,";;;?;i'iiv ^t 
the reai cr a machine

stand of this particul,ar.type' ,This :]1ng^'-'^^:lii"ned 
with

an extension on the lett ''iJ 'o 
thut it can be readily'depressed'

only light backward u"o*up""uti'pigiiur" 99 thl underside

#'tlt .--3uat-r.at is required to plfF the machtne' 
.

When straddling the machint ti'f it" at rest' one. is immediately

;.i#ijli ur",rr ;I;ii";;; "f rhe riding posirion' The seat

hejcht of z8l1n rs ,,*.o"iii'l''li u goo-"a'uuttag.e hei;ht for

ridirs of all but inordrnttJiv-t'if 
-itti'i"' 

+^-t"3f::,t:-ot'.",[?:;: alt Dur ruurur,dlLryaLqr,"';;;'; 
ieg- position which

a115ws one to polse-readily- on the

i foo,t.,ti,-lt Ptvided bY the rela-

i iit"^ p"'itit"t' of . the. f oirtrests and

seat' The seat' incidentallY' nas a

foam-rubber interior' . and 
' 
lt Is

L97 Q.C. D.M.s/.
[.ightweight with Rectangular-section Frame

ffi;;# b;;'-uit,- tieige-'oto""a

The 197 c.c. D.M-W. is a true li'ghtueight ;
ueight is under 2001b

employ rng plunger-t1 pe rear-springing' \ras.P:-t:r].1i1:r overcome'

As if to prot'e rh1s. tn" *tlthi oL 'hc-nerr-ir'.rnre 
\\f,\ 'llb l':hLer

ih;tir;i oi rhe round-tubdlromc till9"gl'11,":det to :n"re'i'e

ibe resislrnce to .ldewa) \ bendin:' the \\ elsht oL rhe re 't p'tr:

ijiiri."iirii;-tr:d becn incri:'ed bv no les' than 22 per cent'

T'ht machinc tesleJ w3c a ]!;^c i Je luxe modci 
]:corp9:d-1:n-g

rh"^;;;il;;i;trL" ttu-", M'P front fork and rear-sprlngrng'

rnd i. D.M.\W. dual-seat 
- 
fc,i"f ""igf-" 

of this model is under

2001b-: frcl which 
'*p'"t"t'ii=tii'i-mmediately 

the machine is

manhandied. It i:q one J"t"it';;;l;;t machines to wheel; and

the centrc stand htted tt'olno"g the easiest to operate of anY

"Titti,t;]'r,0 be expected in Britain

il:',':1,;iJ'iY;il'Ji t"l" '"oiJir'o't.' 
*n: .o-1:ld'd'Pv 

the rele--'- 
scop:c fork and rear-springlng' lr was con-

r--,:-Fr'".',t ,iJJ..a, r,"*tu"i, that the fork movement,:?,:11:

hide."'Crrried in a Prir of sPlit clamPs

.o-ih*; i;t fork lug. rhe handleber
I-'nJiuriu6t. for angle of rhe gri.ps"

It was found that the Posltlon
*t.tt*,f,"- i"r.hine was delivered-
orins almo:t horizontal-was as

;;i'" o;;i;.i as might be for a 5ft
7i" tlair. The solid-tYPe front-
ir.ri..' ,tii clutch levers- are fittcd
;- fi";a pivot blocks, a leature
io}riJ'upp6ut.d ro have no disad-

;;;i;..'' Brake and gear-change

i"drii" *"i. perfectlv 
- positioned

i" relation to their respecllve

stucl gur rrv YY ! t \1,

iiltn"la"r.,rgi. have been softer' especirlly

r..unJitl" poiirion of static lord'"t;;tl;;lneeds in rhe region of 45-,50 mp'h'

"'"i" 
"-.otfirnbnplace rvhen the machine was

;i;;;";; ;h" open rord. on up-gradients' and

,n.i..i 
"e*"y 

Lread-winds, rhe D'M'W' u'ouid
mlaintrin those speeds In thc most prJ'5e-

rt rinu--rrvi.. Fult throttle totl16 6s used,

,o"rut,j"ttv" to an unlimiied degree' wirhour ex-

rcr:nri indicet ion oi overdr)\'lng bccomlng

"noui."i Indeed, thc cylindcr and head nevcr
;'.:;a really hot during rhe test' Oil lcak-s

iu.i. ".u.t 
apparent from the engine, though

ir-r.." iru, slighi seepage ftom the ioints of the

iruilt-up silencer.-*e-nii"- starting from cold was extremcly
.u"v." ff," " preparation " called for no skill or
t.nick. and rrerbly required that the mixture
lonii.it u" pulled to Lhe rear and rhe carburettor
fiehiiv flooded. Assuming a throttle opening of
io-unfitv one-third, the engine would generally

i.rp-o"it at the second depression of the kick-
*iuit... Stanjng when the cngine was hot was'

i" 
"i". 

cases o"ut of ten, accomplished on the

No nt,utter hoa hard the machine ruas dviaen,

lhe cylirr'de,' and' head weve neuer t'otn'ttl to get
rea]lv hot

rn Tanu"ti' itle ro:d condiLions'were-rhe rule raiher than the ex-

ii J,iiX 

",l; 
r: q, t Y, ::il]#:ll.::f t,:i1t $'J},"#::nclJr Jave l,rc 5rjriLL)1..":r;;;,ras 

=qually. 
good when the

:-t estrcmell' Ior'r' sPeeos'

mrchinr r'.r' being 
''o,otn-^it' 

the uppei €fties 
^-Wet' 

greasy

rrood block.. and cooo,e''rliiil ttttttf it of sunken uam track'

lisps q1Q\sed 'r':th rmpun:ti""it* too'-*us encountered during

rhe te't. Herc again' not'ever,-the D MiW' scoredtreavily' 1'hc

iil."r"iir-, *rr.rr-i could be ridden on. 'lippery 
surlaces-especr-

allv in comparrson wrrn Lii*; machinii-was,.mosr marked'

Reasonable freedom ttom tloid-'f'ocks was o19vlaea'!v..1it^e 1e];-
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De Luxe
and Rear-SprinEing

first kick. Holvever, for no apparent leason the enqinc t.as,
on odd occasions, a capricious starter whcn hot.

After a cold start, fhe mixture control couid be movcC fc,nvard
to its normal-.unning position as soon as, say, 200 -varels had
been covered. After this, engine idling rvas"reasonably slcil
and reliable, although firing on light load was, as r.iirh ali
orthodox two-strokes, irregular. The test engine \1 as rersonahJr.
quict rnechanically. But it r.vas felt to 1-.e a shade belori' rhe
usual production standard in that piston siap t.as n:orc clearly
audible than is generally the case rvith Villieis engines. This is
a criticism, howcver, that rvould be voiced onlv bv an orvner
uho was fastidious mechanicaill', since rhc nor.<. ircrc .li:hr.
and not audible to a normally seated rider. At spceds oi over
30 m.p.h., ivind and exhausr iounds superseded alf others. The
exhaust, rncidentally, l,,'as as rvell silenced as most othei British
two-strokes, though even better silencing u,ou1d have bcen
appreciated"

Two-stroking of the engine tvas n'roderaie by contemporary
standards. At above approximately 25 m.p.h. in top gear, the
engine *'ould two-stroke happiiy under very light loading.

As is usual rvifir nerr, Villicrs units the gear change ri as hear 1

in the eariy stages and feeding-in bottom gear required -"onre
muscular efTort. This condition was agera-.'ated slightllr b-v the
fact that rhe clutch barel-rr freeti *,hen ihc operating iever r,v:ts
pulled right up to the grip. .As the test progressc<i, hoivc',,ei, rhe
gear-change operating mechanism freed ccnsidcrably, and after
250 miles it rvas as lieht as desired. Neutral r.r'as easilv located
from bottorn or seconil gears. Clean, upu'ard gear .-hrnjes cri1.-cl
for a somervhat slorv movement of rhe gear pedal. Floiler-cr.
snap changes could be made rf requircdt in these instances. thcrc
was an audible " click " as the pinlons engaged.

Braking po\(,er l!'as all that rvas necessary from a machine jn
the D.M.W.'s performance class. Both brakes rvere equaliv
powerful, and both were smooth and progressive rvhen applieci
earnestly from high speed. Since the machine n,as driven con-
sistentiy at specds near the rnaximum during the test, the brakes
inevitabiy came in fcr hard usage. But in spite of rhis they
required adjusting on only one occasion-just aftcr the perform-
ance figures had been taken. Slight fade rvas experienceC rvhen
the brake tests were made, but, of course, the cir-curnstancis

The taal-box is u,n,dey tlte tlual-seat ,. the triattgtr,!ar-slta.pe bo;v
encloses lhe baltery

were much more severe than those likely to be encountered by
the average rider.

Lighting is by battery and rectifier, the circuit incorporating
the latest Viliiers, four-position switch (on the fourtlr position
the total dynamo output is passed direct to the head-lanp bulb

-whereas 
on the third position the bulb is fed from the battery;

the other position on the switch are " off " and " pilot "). It
rvas felt that, except under favourable conditions, the driving
beam when the switch was on the " fourth " position was not up
to the desired standard

Delivery tune of the D.M.W. was well-nigh perfect and good
enough, indeed, to merit a specral word of praise. In every
respect, the machine gave the impression of having been care-
fuliy planned and carcfully assembled. Production is relarively
smaII, of course, and the machines are individuailv burlt.
Standrrd of the 

-finish is extremely high. The colours are
rurquoise blue for the tank and mudguards, silver for the frame,
fork and rear-springing plunger units, and chromium piate for
the handlebar, handlebar controls and the exhaust system
Only the head lamp and rhe number plates are black.

lnformation Panel
SPECIFICATIO N

ENGINE : Villiers i97 c-c. (59..77 mm) sing e-cylircer rwo"slroke wrth
three-speed tear ir u. r. Roller-bearing big-erd r :all bearLn4:
supportinS mairshafts. Flar-crown. die-cas. al,rir um-a11oy p scor.
Detachable, iight-allcy cylinder heaa w:h ie*, srher ca ccr5us: on
chamber. Petroil lubrication.

CARBURETTOR : Vi I ers " l'1 dd ewei;]-: w ih iw sigr e .i-oci €

control and sepaTate o xrrre con:rol oper2aea ty haadleb2. €fer A :
filter s[andard.

TRANSMISSION: Viilrers ihree-speed in unir w rh che eng:re. Gear
rarios: Bottom 15.6 ro l. Second,8.2 to i. Top,5.9 to l. Pr rrrT
drive by 5 t0.225in chaln n oll-bath case. SeconCary .;:0.225 n clar.
with Suard over iop run.

IGNITION and LIGHTING: Villiers flywheel magneto rvich lighclng
coils. Westinghouse rectifier and Lucas 6-volt. 5-amp accumulator.
Twin filamenr 24 w main bulb.

PETROIL CAPACITY : 2| galions.
TYRES: Dunlop,3.00)( l9in front anci rear, both srudded tread.
ERAKES : 5in)a:in inrernal expanding frcnt and rear ; finSer adjusrers.

SUSPENSION : Hctal Frofiles teiescopic frcnr fork and Metal Profil:s
plunger-type rear-sprinqirg. t'oth employing coii springs for impact and
re bou n d.

TYHEELBASE : 47rn. Ground ciearance. Tin"
SEAT : D.l'I.W. Latex. Heighi,2Bf in unladen.

\ aElGHT r l97lb, fu{ly equipped and with ;-galion of fuel.
PRICE: {103, with Purchase Tax (in Great Britain only}, {l3j l2s ld.
ROAD TAX: {l l7s 6d a year; IOs 4d a quarter.
MAKERS: D.H.W. Motor Cycles lWoiverhampton), Ltd., Yailey RoaC

Works, Sedgley. Dudley, Worcs.
DESCRIPTION t The Mottr Cyc/e, 20 Septernber, 1951.

PERFORMANCE DATA
MEAN MAXIMUM SPEED : Boctom : 28 m.p.h

5econd : 5l m.p.h,
Top: 58 m.p.h.

MEAN II.CCELERATION :

Bottoill
5econd
Top

l0-20 m.p.h. l5-25 m.p,h. 20-30 m.p.h
2.2 sec 3 sec
3.5 sec 3.6 sec 3.2 sec

5 sec 5 sec
Mean speed at end of quarter-mrle from rest : 55 m.p,h.
Mean time taken from 0-30 m.p.h. : 5.8 sec.

PETROIL CONSUMPTIc)N : Ar 30 m.p.h., tl2 m.p.g. Ac 40 m.p.h.
l0l m.p.g. Ar 50 m.p.h.,88 m.p.g.

BRAKING : From 30 m.p.h. to rest, 30fc 6:n (surfac€. dry rar macadan)
TURNING CIRCLE : llfc 6in.
MINIMUM NON-SNATCH SPEED: l9 m.p.h. in top gear.
tt/EIGHT Per C.C. : I.0 lb.

'l he 197 c.c. D.f I .II'
de ltne

I
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197 c.c. B.S.A.
High-performance Model in the Besl

'7 L5f i-UL rccc.ictation, cxcclient road holding" 'rnd the
Lh,ilitu t" devour thc miles in unobtrusitt f:ishion' are but

I ' ; fcw of thc rrtributes of the 497 c.c. B.S.A' Star Trvin"
Fitted rvith the compact, serni-unit ccnstruction R'S'A' engine
1nd gear box, tire ra:chine is the sprrts version of tlie norv
.eleUiaLea nZ. A redesigncd engine-'*as empioyed for 1951'

Good as lhe pre-1951 Star Trvin rvas, thc prescnt model is

aeciJecll," t etter. Therc is :rorv cniv one carburettor instea'i

ui tri o: ani cr; t--11'riion. o:ice the engirrc is lvarn' is as clean

as coulcl be tlesired. \trirh the prescnt B.S.A. gear box, the
giar-changc i-c among 'h,: bcst e nco'.tntered on present-da1'

rnachines.' 
A ipo.rt tnachine in thc true traditrol. the Star Tt-in require'

"knor',ing" if it is to give of its best on Pool-qualitl'fuel' Thc
throttle riusl be used iitelliecnrl-v in conjunction r"'irh the manual
ignitiot control; engine rei'olutions must be mairtained in the
t'ighe. rnrrg"u: in s}.rrt, there must be knowledgeabie under-
itu"nair"tg oI tire ensine's characteristics. These requirements
lulfilledl the Star 'Iwin has feu' eqtlals as a machine for stts-
taincd. high-speecl road u'ork.

Llsed to the fuil in conjunction with the indirect gear ratios'
rr,e nvin-ivlinder enqine piovides acceleration of no mean order'
i;id;;;;;;"d i..oid ednrs the speed can be stepped-up.with

".iiiri-iiiig 
irpidity; an-d even in tirird or top gears the build-up

i;;;;ai;- io pj"t r.p m. is shatteringlv. quick' At 70 Tf-l:in,"p *.,i,,1-,. 6126hine noriceably .ureed iorward-in respon'e
,o o ",'i.'.'ri oi- it.," r"i.rgrip. Vibration was negligible' . No
matrer ho\\'hrrd rhe enqine rvrc driven.or for hcw long' there

was at no time anY indication that

ffi " ili,i,ff"1fl."I ,ouili"* ,r..r,
*i& in the seventies lvere used as often

as road conditions permitted; 70
m.p.h., indeed, was felt to be the
maihine's happiest cruising speed.-fhe engine turned over smoothly
and sweetly, and with no more fuss
than there was in the fifties. That
it would cruise without being over-
driven at higher speeds, say, 75-80
m.p.h., there is little doubt; but, at
speeds of over 70 m.p.h., wind
pressure became tiring to the
rider's arms. At a true road speed
of 65 m.p.h., thc speedometer rcgis-
tered approximately 5 m.p.h. fast.

An idea of the Star Twin's per-
formance may be gained from the
fact that on severai (admittedl-v
favourable) occasions during the
course of the 700-mi1e test, 20 miles
uere covered in as many minutes-

Notrvithstaniing such usage, no engine oil leaks were apparent
It the end of the test. A smali seepage of oil appeared at the
oil-tank filler-cap, and some messincss resuited through exces-
sile oli issr.ring lrom the oil-tank brcether if the tank l\'as over-
f 11ed.

Englne perfor:narce js but one of the ultimate factors in
rhe arteinment of high road alcrages. Steering and road-holding
are equally important; as far as the B.S.A. rvas concerned, thesc
cheracteristics u'ere full_v up to desirable standards. The iong,
soft action of the B.S.A. rilescopic front fork de:lt adequately
rvith every rype of going encountered. Steering was of the hair-
line variet'y. A steering damper is fitted; during most of the

test it was set iust barely biting.
The action of the plunger-type rear springing

was pleasantly soft around the static-load posi-
tion and it proved to be equally effective whether
the machine rvas ridden one- or two-up. A
criticism is that the suspension clashed on the
occasions whe: deep road irregularities (such as
sunken manhole covers) were eeco:ntered.
Steering w-as good whether the machine w-as on
greasy city surfaces, or ridden at speed on the
open road.

For a person of average height. the riding
position could hardly be bettered. Seat height is
30in-a height which permitted a comfortable
knee ansle while allowinq easv straddliog of
the machine for kick-st:rrting. The position of
the brake-pedal pad was such that the brake
could be applied rvithout the foot being taken
off the rest; an adjustable brake-pedal stop-a
new feature-allows the pedal to be set in the
ootimum position relative to the footrest. Some
discomfort to the rider's knees resulted from
contact '"vith the anguiar edge of the tank knee-
grios.

That the Star Twin is a sports machine has
been amply illustrated, and it might be thought

Though endoued with zestful performance charactx-
istics, the 497 c.c. engine was found to be pleasantll,

.flexible

I'he S:m Tuin tian has a singlt carbur€ttot
attd an \in-diatxettr .front bralec



Star Twin
Sporting Tradition

from. rhis that tlre engin€ would prove intractabie under slow-
running conditions. Yet the r6verse is rrue. During iou,n
riding the machine proved to be pleasantly flexible. is inti_
mated _earlier, knouiedgeable handiing of ihe ignirion control
y/as_called for; the long ignition lever fitted to thJleft handlebar
ls pleasairt to use and, be:ause of its length, gre:-rtlv facilitates
accurate settings.

_Uprvard or downward gear changes could be eiTortlesslr
1ch1ryed by lightly pivoting the rig-ht foot on the footresi.
I'edal movement was short and featherJight, and clean, precise
*pward or downwatd gear changes calle.-d for ,ro ,p".iui .a...
{acrng-type. upward,gear changes were acconlpanied'by a slight
chcr.from the gear box as the pinions engag6d-a clilk whlch
could be heard rather than felt. Clean,'n"oiseless downward
changes could be made as rapidly as the ilutch o"a g.u, p.aut
could be operated.

Both front ard rear brakes were smooth and progressive and,
!pnlied in unrson,_pro-vrded satrsfactory stopprng "powe., 

e,renfor a m:chine in the Star Twin,s performance clais. Tfie gin
front brake _ya_s vcry good, yet did not provide quite a1l tlre
pou'er of which this type of brake is kiown to 

-be 
capable.Ilui,ng the course of several hundred miles of fast road iork.

both brakes came in for hard usage. In spite of this, no facle
was.experienced, and only :light adiustment was callid for.
- Little effort was required to operate the kick-starter. !(/ith

the temperature below fr.eezing point, the engine would starr
from cold ar the second or third kic(-this piovided rhat the
carburettor was lightiy fiooded end normal told-srarring pro-
ceCure followed. The air lever could be fullr. opened altci rhe
en,::ne had been ru:ning for abrut a minute.

The_ degree of exhaust and mechanical quietness was com-
mendably }igh. \ff/ith the machine stationary and the engine
idl-ng on full retard, no individuai source of "mechanical 

n"oise
could be indert.fied. Shqht piston-siap could just be detected
when the ignition was set at full advance. Induction hiss is
elimrnated bir the built-in air-cleaner. Effective at all speeds,

.4 picnn'e shouittg the conlpqctrrcss. of th_e seni<tnit cottsttttciian of
engine and gear box

the silencers produced lr pleasant yet unobtrusive exhaust note.
Mudguarclrng on rhe Star Trvin rias onlv reasonablv cflecrivc_

Operation of rhe cenrre-srand callcd for i fair u-ouilr of ;;;
cular effort ur-rtil the knack had been mr -ered. Its use is
facilitated. by the. lifring handle on the left srde and u .lrru"d,
"roll-on ".extension piece_ on the left leg of the stand. AdjustJ
pe1,t of, rhe, primary chain is..by .moving rhc slipper-rcnsioner
rnsroc tne cnaln casci thc adlu\tlng scrcrv protrudcs through
the bottom of the case. Another commenda-ble feature is th-at
ihe_ guard for the rear chain has a deep back piate ll,hich effecr,
ively shields the chain from nruch of ihe road grir shcd by the
.rear tyr.e: Other notable fearurcs are rhe B.S.A. really quickly
detachable rvheels; and the use of heavy-gauge clutch ind froni
brake control cables. A corlprehensive set of tools is provideci.

The standard of finish on rhe Star Twin is ertr..t,"1y high.
A general colour scheme of biack and silver is employcd; t"hc
tank is finished in matt-silver, lined in red, and'it 

-bears 
a

hantisome " Star Twin " insrsnra.
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SPECIFICATION
ENGIi{E t 497 c.c. (66 x72.6 ma) o.h.v. verrical twin. Fully enclosed

valve lear ocerared by prsh-rods from a sinqle camshaft, Plain-bearing
bi l-:r ls. Yrirs\:ft suo:orred by roller and olain bearings. Compressioi
ratio.7.2 to l. Dry-sump Iubrication ; tank capacity, -4 pints.'

CARBtJl:TTOR : Anal ; tvisr:rio rhrottle control : air-slideooerated
b, har llebar lever. Bui t-in air cleaner-

IGNITION and LIGHTI\G: Lucas megnero with manual ignition
ccntrol on lefr side of handlebar, SeDarare, 3in diamerer Lucas dynamo ;7in headlamo : 31.24w heaC'amp bulo.

TRANSMISSICN : B.S.A. four-soeed sear box with positiv+stop foot
co-otrol. Eottom, 12.9 to l. Secord,8.8 to l. Th rd,6,05 ro L Top,
5.0 ro l. Multi-plate clurch with fabric inserts. Primar.. chain, ]indurler rurrinq in cart-aluminium, oil-bath case. Rear clLain, f x j'in,
lubricaced by breather from oil tank. R.p.m. at 30 m.p.h. in iop gear,
aop:oximately 1,950.

FUEL CAPACITY : 3| gallons.
TYRES: Dunlop; fronr3.25xl9in ; rear, 3.50x lgin : borh srudded

tread.
BRAKES : 8in diameter front, 7in diameter rear ; finger-operated

adlusters.
SUTPENSION : B.S.A. telescopic front fork with hydraulic damping:

plln3er-type rear springing.
\/VHEELBASE : 54|in. Ground clearance,4jin. untaden.
SEAT: B.S.A. dual-seat. Unladen height,30in.
WETGHT : 423 lb fully equipped and with one gallon of fuet.
PRICE : f,t74, with Purchase Tax (in Great Britain only), t722 6s gd.

Extras: dual-seat in lieu ofsaddle, {3 (P.T.. l5s 8d); prop-stand, l5s
(P.T., 4s 2d).

ROAO TAX ; {3 l5s a year: {l 0s 8d a quarter.
DESCRIPTION t The Motor Cycle, l9 October, 1950.

MAKERS : B.S.A. Cycles, Ltd., Small Heath, Birmingham, ll.

PERFORMANCE DATA
MEAN MA)(IMUM SPEED i Botrom ; 37 m.p.h.*

Second : 55 m.p.h.*
Third : 86 m.p.h.

. v,,,", J;l,":3.I- j;X'.

MEAN ACCELERATION I

Botrom ... .. 'or-'o,T;l 
n 

'or-.10.1l 
n 3c-50 m o'h'

Second ... ... 4.2 secs 3.2 secs 3.2 secs
Third .,. 6 secs 5.4 secs 4.8 secs
ToP 7.2 secs 6.8 secs
Mean speed at end ol quarcer-mile lrom rest : 84 m o,h.
Mean time co cover standing quarter-mrle : 16.8 sccs.

PETROL CONSUMPTION : Ar 30 m.p.h., 89 m.p.g. At 40 m.p.h,
75 m.p.g. Ar 50 m.p.h., 70 m.p.g. At 60 m.p.h., 64 i-r.p.s.

BRAKING I From 30 m.p.h. to rest,3Of! 5in (surface, dry ta. macadafr)
TURNING CIRCLE : l3{t 6in.
MlNlMUl.{ NON-SNATCH SPEED : 22 m.p.h. in top gear.
\i/EIGHT per C,C. : 0.73 Ib.

I'he 497 c.c. B.S.A
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OOD suspenricn, eycellcnt fin.sh and hardsorne appear-

! 1' ance ari outslan.iing fealures of the 19i c.c. Francis-
\J Barnett Falcon 58. 

-First 
impressions rvere very good,

and these were fully substantiated during the test. lt is an
acknowiedged fact that the 197 c.c. Villiers two-stroke engine is
an extremely potent performer in its class; the rnstallation of
this unit in ihi new Francis-Bamett pivotcd-fork spring framc
has resulted in a machine rvhich can only enhance the alrcadl'

L97 c,c. Francis-Barnett
Attraciive Lightweight Which Sets a High Standarc

rear-rvheei spindle. Pleasantly light around the static-load posi-
ticn, the movement is progressively iesisted. At no ti.me rra:
bottoming or " topping " of the rear spring units apparent. Hos'-
everj on steep, very badly surfaced descents, which were taken
fast, application of the front brake caused the front fork to
bcttom.

The 1or.rg, soft action of the front fork furnished hair-linc
steering. Bend s*'inging at speeds in the fifties was sheer
delieht. and any chosen line could be held irrespective of un-elevated reputation of the makers.

Exrretncl.l, contfortable riding resttlts front t)u
highl)) e.flicient sus?ension oj the fron ani

rear u'heels

for height, Iay too irigh in
are fitted.

dulations in the road surface. Hand-
Iing at low speeds was equally good,
and stability on treacherous sur-
faces was of a very high order.

An admirable feature of the
Francis-Barnett is that the saddle
is adiustable for height. The highest
setting furnished what was co[-
sidered to be a comfortable knee
angle for a rider of average height.
A loose, straight-arms posture
which gave absolute control under
all conditions lnd was not tiring
over long distances, was provided
by the reach between the saddle
and handlebar. For some, the foot-
rest position was judged to be too
far to the rear, with the result that
there was a tendency for the rider
to sit rather far back on the saddle,
a position in which the metal frame
of the saddle could be felt. \7hen
the footrests were moved to their
lower, forward position, the brake
pedal pad, which is not adjustable

relation to the rest. No knee-gripsThe spring frame garned fuil marks in deliance of almost evcry
type of-road surface encountcred. Under norrnai ccnCitions'
miximurn engine performance could be uscd u'ith impunitl'.
Irregularly surfaced country lanes were traversed at speeds rvhich
u,ould noimally be expected to cause the wheels to start hopping;
rvith the F-rancis-Barnett all that rvas felt was an easy rising and
falling of the machine on its suspension--this rvithout any pitch-
ing-while both w'heels hugged the road. There is total possibie
movemcnt of 5in on the telescopic front fork, and 4in at the

Hand and foot controls, in dcliver.v trim, u,ere weli positioned,
and thc minimum ol effort rvas required for their operation. The
handlebar is adjustable for angle of the grips; clutch and front-
brake lever mountings are welded to the bar. Though this gives
a clcan_ appearance to the bar, no lever adjustment is, of course,
availabie. The gear-change pedal is mounted on a serrated shafi
rnd i. fuily adiusLable for height.

With such a high degree of ccmfon as thar
afforded by the suspeniion, high speeds rqere
often indulged in for long periods. Yet signs
of overdrivingwere never evident. The cylin-
der barrel and head remained remarkablv
cool throughout. No oil leaks from the enginl
were apparent during the 500-mile test.
Except for a little messiness round the car-
burettor-as a result of over-flooding-the
engine maintained a high degree of exrernal
cleanliness. With the fuel tank full, no perroil
seepage occurred from the tank fil1er-cap.

The engine was a glutton for work; it
turned over smoothly, effortlessly and not
unduly fasr at road speeds in the region of
45-50 m.p.h. This was felt to be the ideal
cruising speed for the Falcon 58. W'hen the
machine was driven flat-out. vibration could
be felt at rhe handlebar, but there was no
vibration at normal cruising speeds.

Engine starting after hard driving was
always accompiisi:ed with one light prod on
the kick-starter, provided that the carburettor
was not allowed to become even slishrlv
flooded. This was guarded against by iurn'-

Details af the Jrame construction and pitoted-
forh re-ar springing are clearly shoun in this

illustration

l
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Falcon 58
in Comfort, Steering and Stability

ing off the petroil tap immediately the machine was stopped.
With a cold engine, starting was invariabiy accomplished at the
second kick, assuming the carburettor was flooded, the handlebar
mixtule control set to rich, and the tfuotde set about one-quarter
open. After the engine had been running for a minute or two
the mixture conuol could be set at approximately the halfrvay
position and left there. \il/hen the engine was puiling hard at
relatively high speeds in top gear, it rvas found tobe an advantage
to move the conuol to the three-quarter rich position. Idling,
with a warm engine and the throtde a lraction open, was reason-
ably slow and reliabie, but, as rvith most two-strokes, it was
irregular. Trvo-stroking with the engine under load was good.
Pick-up was clean and positive throughout the throttle range.

The engine rvas extremely quiet mechanically. Even when it
was co1d, there was no uace of piston slap or any other positively
identiliable noise. Some " two-stroke rattle " was apparent w'hen
the machine was at speed, such as when running downhili on
small throttle openings. The exhaust note manifested itself at
speeds of 30-40 m.p.h. in top gear only as a pleasandy snbdueC
purr. IJnder brisk acceleration the exhaust note was much more
distinctive but was never so loud as to put a limit on the desired
performance.

Light in operation, the ciutch was smooth and progressir-e in
taking up the drive. {Jpward gear changes were initially stiff,
and a cefiain amount of effort was required to engage bottom
gear from neutral. I)uring the test, horvever, the gear change
became progressiveiy easier. Ciean and positive upward or
dorlnward changes could be made provided that the geai pedal
wa} moved with deliberation. Snap changes could be equally
positive, but in this case there was an audible click as the gear
pinions meshed. Oil seepage occurred at the gear box inner end-
cover iointl however, a reading of the dip-stick indicated that
thc box r,"'as overfilled with oil.

Braking was well up to standard in relation to the performance
of the machine. Both front ancl rear brakes were equaiiy
effective; after hard usage, siight adjustment rvas made on the
finqer-cperated adiusters. The front brake developeri a squeak
when it was applied hard. During a ride through torrential
rain, the rear brake was affected siighdy by water; the front
brake retained full efficiency.

Close-ug of the Villiers 6E engine-gear tnit. Note also the trcat tool-box
which is provided internally with tuo compartnents

When the headlamp switch was piaced in the directJighting
position, the driving beam obtained was suffjcient to allow the
iull cruising speed to be used at night on the open road. In
towns and cities the "battery" switch position was employed;
there was ample illumination and the battery retained its charge.

The centre stand fitted to the Francis-Barnett was easy to
operate; it has an extension piece projecting clear of the silencer
to facilitate its use. Two small bags of tools are provided; the
tool box is of robust conslruction, roomy and divided into two
compaftments. Mudguarding is efficient-the deeply
valanced rear mudguard especially so. The rear chain guard has a

deep back plate which shields the chain from much of the road
grit whirled round by the rear tyre. There was a tendency for
ihe chain to foul the guard. A Smiths 80 m.p.h. trip speedo-
meter is fitted to the machine; this registered approximately 21'

m.p.h. fast at 30 m.p.h. and 3i m.p.h. fast at 50 m.p.h.
As mentioned earlier, the finish of the machine sets a high

standard and is extremely attactive. On the model tested, the
colour scheme was black, with chromium-plated fittings and
a goldJined tant. A blue colour scheme is also a'railable.

lnformalion Pane!
SPECIFiCATI() N

ENGI NE I Vill iers 197 c.c. (59 x 77 mm) s ingle-cyl inder rwo-stroke, with
lhree-speed gear in unit. Roller-bearing big-end ; ball bearings support-
ing mainsha{ts. Flar-crown, die-cast, aluminium-alloy piscon. Detachable,
light-alloy cyl inder head with hemispherical combustion chamber.
Petroi I lubrication.

CARBURETTOR l V lllers Middleweight, with twistgrip !hrotle control
and separate mixrure concrol operated by handlebar lever. Air filter.

TRANSHISSION: Villlers rhree-sgeed gear box in unit with rhe
engine. Gear ratlos : Bottom, l5.6 to I. Second,8.2 to l. Top 5.9 to L
Primary drive by $ x 0.225in pre-stretched chain in oil-batl'r case.
Secondary, i x 0.205i. chain with guaTd over top run.

IGNITION and LIGHTING: Villiers flywheel magneto with lighting
coils. Westinghouse rectifler and Exide 5-volt, l3-amp-hr accumulator-
Twin-fllament 24124-watt main bulb, ACi DC headlamp switch.

TANK CAPACITY r 2| gal!ons.
TYRES : Dunlop,3.00 x l9in ; ribbed front, studded rear.
BRAKES r 5in diameter front md rear, wich finger-operated adjurters.
SUSPENSION : Telesccpic front fork employing coiisprings ; pivoted-

fork rear springing, hydrau!ica!ly damped, with rubber rebound buf{sr
mounted bolow pivot lu8.

\6/HEELBASE: 49iin, Ground ciearance, 5in.
SADDLE : Lycett, adjustabie for height from 23 to ?9in.
WEIGHT : 2241b fully equipped anci with one galion of fuel.
PRICE : I99 l0s. With Purchase Tax (in Britain only), {127 ?s lOd"
ROAD TAX ; f I l7s 6d a year ; lOs 4d a quarter.
DESCRIPTION t The Motor 6ycle, 30 August, i951.

MAKERS r Francis and Barnett, Ltd., Lower F6rd St.eet, Coventry.

PERFORMANCE DATA
MEAN MAXIMUM SPEED I Bottom : 29 m.p.h.

Second : 47 m.p.h.
Top : 57 m.o.h.

MEAN ACCELER.ATION :
l0-20 m.p.h. l5-25 m.p.h. 20-30 m.p.h.

Bottom ... 2.4 secs 2.7 secs
Second .,. 3.6 secs 3.4 secs 3.2 secs
Too 5 secs 5.4 secs
Mean speed at end of q'uarter-mile from rest : 53 m.p,h.
Mean time taken from 0-30 m.p.h, : 5.7 secs.

PETROIL CONSUMPTION : At 30 m.p.h., 130 m.p.g. At 40 m-p.h.
107 m.p.g. ,{t 50 m.p.h.,72 m.p.g"

BRAKING : From 30 m.p.h. to rest,32ft (surface, dry tar macacam).
TURNING CIRCLE : l2f!2in.
MINIMUM N()N-SNATCH SPEED : 2l m.p.h. in top sear.
WEIGHT Per C.C.: l.l3lb.

197 c.c. Francis-Barnett
Falcon 58
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187 c.e. 57 Sunbeam
Luxurious Touring Twin With Shaft-drive Providss

the British market have frames as suitable as the Sunbeam's for
dealing with the loads imposed by a sidecar.

f\ th. road-test outfit was"parked, lay public and motor
cyclists alike, paused in uibute to its clean design and flowing
lines. Since production began, no major changes have been

Irrelpectrve of weather ionditions, every oqting with
test sidecar outfit gave so much asthetic pleasure tt

Finish oJ the rcad-test outfit was mist
green Jor machine and sidecar

LTHOUGH introduced six -vears ago, the 487 c.c, S7 Sun-
beam continues to be regarded as a novelty. Wherever

made to the basic layout which includes such intriguing features
as unit construction and shaft driv:, overhead camshaft operation
of the vaives, and squ^sh-type combustion chambers.

certain to remain long in the memory. Vhen the outfrt was at
speed on the road, the engine was so smooth as to make most
o-thers-irrespective of make or capacity-seem rough by.com-
parison. It was flexible and thrived on revs. The faster it was

revved the smoother it became.
No matter how hard it was driven,
the engine remained oil-tight with
the exceDtion of a modcst seeP
from the- oil-ind:cator unlt. OnlY
siight exhaust pipe discoloration
appearedl that was at the junction
oi'the pipes below the righr foot'
rest.

Engine srarting from cold de-
mandid so little physical effort that
it could be accomplished by hand.
One kickstarter depress:on was
senerallv all that was needed. The
iroccduie was Io swirch on the
ignition, flood the carburettor,
open the throttle fractionally, and
eive a light prod on the kickstarter.
As soon as the eng.ne becarne
warm, the twistgrip could be rolled
back to its stop. Idling from then
on was so slow that the induction
strokes could almost be counted,
yet it was reiiable to the nt1-r

degree.
Provided a momentary pause was

ine with the road-
that it rvas

There is a hy'drauiiceiiy-.conrroliei tci'lscoLric iori. -r',un-lur'-
type rear springing, .1.i0 and 4.75in section tvres front ard rcar
respectively, and a iarge sacidle *'hich pivots vertically from its
nose. As a luxury, touring soio, rhc 37 exceis for its srnooth-
ncss, mechanicai and exhaust qu.etness, and its hrgh degree of
comfort" As a sidecar rnount ii is equally attractive, and per-
haps even more so, bearing in minci that fe.x other machines on

made after freeing the engine-speed
;iurci-i, boltom gear coulci be cngaged easlly and quietly rvhen
the machine lras stationarv rvith the engine idling. Neutral
cculd be effonlessl-v selecied from either bottom or second
gears. 'fhe gear- change rvas tighter than average-so light that
ihe pedai couici barely be fck undcr a bewadered foct. Clean
and 

^positii,q 
upr'vard ihanges u'ere certain betwcen any pair -of

gears, provided a longei-than-usual pause was made in ped-al
travel" Slick. racing-type changes were enlirely
positive, but-accompanied by a distinct
as the pinions engaged. No harm resulted
from this treatment, however, and racing
changes were the rule when the performance
figures were taken. The gear pedal is mounted
on a serrated shaft and could be perfectly
posirioncd reiative to the right footresr.

With the esception of a very slight ffat-spot
at the bottom of the throttle range, the pick-up
was clean and brisk. Pinking on current British
pool petrol was decidedly marked and occurred
even if the throttle was blipped when the gear
was in neutral. The tendency to pinking wa-.
sufficient to put a limit on the maximum
acceieraiion performance. But under normal
driving conditions it was not so marked as to
cause annoyance.

After the performance figures and other data
had been obtained there was an opportunity to
try the machine on S0-octane spirit. The im-
provement in the anti-knock value was suflRcient
to transform the performance. It became im-
possible to make the engine pink, even by using

In-line o.h.c. eneine slith unit.constraction gear box
an d shal t ilrioe ir e promi nent J ea t ures of the &tnbeam

deign
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